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Bho Has er Known. . Words of Praiss
from a New York lady for

&YER'S PSI LS
" I would like to add my testimony to

that of others who liave used Ayer's
Pills, and to say that I have taken them
lor many years, and always derived the
best results from their use. For stom-

ach and liver troubles, and for the cure
of headache caused by these derange-
ments, Ayer's Pills cannot be equaled.
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The Standard is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivers
ed by carriers.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

One jcar 800
Six months................ 2 00

Three months.............. 1 00

One month 35
Single copy............ 05

ADVERTISING BATES.

Terms for regular advertisements
made Known on -- application.

Ad droya all communications to
THE STANDARD.

Concord. N. C.
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igrom Eastern Cabarrus.
AiT.' Tleasant Oct, 1. That

match game of ball between the coH

U?e and Barrier nines wa3 played
Saturday evening Each side was

a mous to play and doubtless each
expected victory. But like all con-

tests the result is always disappoint
mg to some. W W and R W Bar
rier formed the battery for the Bar-

rier team, and E Fulen wider and H
Miller pitched and caught for the
college team. As we did not get to
take in the whole game we will not
attempt to speak of it by innings.
When each side had had an inning
it looked aa if the Barriers would be
shut out completely, not ooe of
tbem reaching the first base. But
as the game iroceeded they warmed
up and by the time the eighth in-

ning wa3 reached they had the ad
vantage. They lost the game in the
ninth on account of several errors.
The score stood 17 to 13 in favor of
the college. The Barriers inirr.e
diately.chalienged them to play again
next Saturday,
, Rev. V Y Boozer, of Burlington,
N. 0., arrived in torcn thi.i evening,

i CONCORD, OOT. 1, 1895.
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GEN. MAHONE. DYING.
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A Severe Stroke of Paralysis Ills
fioa, Sutler, Fimls Him In tiie Bed
7itn tlie Power of Speech Gone and

His itilit Arm Useless.
Washington, Sept. 30. Ex- -

Villiam Mahone had aeenacor
- There must be a great demand foretrose of paralysis this morning. Hei j
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i Moose is waiting patiently for one

When my friends ask me what is tho
best remedy for disorders of the stom-
ach, liver, or bowels, my invariable
ansver is, Ayer's Pills. Taken in sea-
son, they will break up a cold, prevent
la grippe, check fever, afM regulate the
digestive organs.; They are easy to
take, and are, indeed, the best all-rou- nd

family medicine I have ever known.".
Mrs. May Johnson, SG8 Eider Avenue,
New York City.
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Highest Honors at VorkTs Fair.
fcjzr'z Sarssiailla Cares all Elcod O&srdsft

Hotel, and this morning his son,
Butler Mahone, calling at his
father's room, found the general still
in bed and apparently very drowsy.
Nut .'.suspecting a ny th i n g w rong,
B a tier left the room, and calling
liter lound his father still in the
same condition. He became alarmed
and a physician was summoned.
After examination the doctor pro- -

nounced.it a case of paralysis. The
right arm U useless and the tongue
is paralyzed so that speech is im-

possible, '

Dr. Pnillipa Wales, one of the at-

tending physicians of General Ma-ho- ne,

3ats this afternoon stated that
the general's condition was critical,
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to finish his drug store so he can
move in.

It is about time for our people to
talk "factory" again. It is row
about a year since the Eubject was
agitated.

Did Yoa Ever
Tsr Electric Bitters C3 a remedy

for your troubles? If not, get "a

bottle now and get Relief. This
medicine has been found to be pe-
culiarly adapted to tho relief nnd
cure of all female complaints, exert-
ing a wonderfu direct influence in
giving strength nd tono to tho or-
gans. If you have loss of appetite,
constipation, headache, fainting
spells, or are, nervous, Sleeples?,
excitable, melancholy or troubled
with dizzy spells, Electric Bitter 3 is
the medicine you need. Health
andstrength are guaranteed by its
use. Fifty cents and $1.00 at Fetzwr's
Drug store.
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The law of North. Carolina.
See1 Chapter J16 Sees, 34,35,
30 and 37 acts of 1S95 requires
every Physician, Dentist,
Lawyer and Hotel of Boarding
house keeoer to pav a license
tan and take out a license,
under a penalty of thirty days
imprisonment or tine ot fifty
dollars, for failure to pay the
license tax. The law lurther
makes it my imperative duty
to see that the penalty of Mfty
dollars is in forced. Very few
have complied with tho law.
Unless the parties liable to
pay this tax, come forward
promptly I will be compelled
(unwillingly as I am) to see
that the law is inforced.

Joiik A. Sims, Sheriff.
Sept. 26, 1895, Svvdw
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o sing to Ln--e seventy of the attack
and his advanced age. The paraly

13 has f pread to the right leg. Dr.
Waif 3 said that the vomiting and

ash-i- in the head, which had set
in, were bid signs and it would not
be tm prising --if General Mahone
died before morning. Still, 'there
;3 a cliciiice of improvement in hia

condition. Mr3. Mahone, who is at
her home in Virginia, has been tele- -'

&r;phid for.
; If General Llahone survives the
uip;hi Dr. Wales and Dr. JBaker will
hold a consultation to-mor- row

'morning, and during to-nig- ht Dr.
Baker will be in attendance upon
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For Over Firty Years .
Mrs. Winslow's Scoth;ng Syrup has
been used for over fifty year3 by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays dl pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Drnggiata in every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle

Be sure and a3k for Winslows
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. mw&w
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A t Lutheran Minister and
Edneator Dead.

Columbia, S. C, Sept. 30. Rev,
George W Holland, D, D., Ph. D.,
died here suddenly of heart disease.
Dr, Holland was born in Augusta
county, 57 years ago. He graduated
irom Roanoke College in 1857, and
tudied theology in Union Theo-

logical Seminary, New York, and in
Gettysburg Seminary, Pennsylvania,
graduating from the latter in 1860.
The year Jae wa3 licensed to.
preach by the Evangelical Lutheran
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One Henley's Monarch fence
machine, one two-hors- e har-
row, one big; Oliver Chilled
plough, one side harrow, three
ploughs, one wagon and har
ness, one log chain, one feed
cutter rotary and !No, 8, one
cross cut folding saw, lever
power, onenmp-sea- t phaeton,
one single-seate- d phaeton, one
open buggy, two horses, two
thousand feet pailings, 600 ft.
of 4x5 oak post, eight huns

Mildred ft. framing lumber. Pri
vate sale. 1 S3 Si e SI

ALIDA L. BUEKHEAD.

Synod of Virginia and filled a church
in Harrisonburg until the following
year when he joined the Confederate
army, losing an arm in the Northern
Virginia campaign. He was after-
ward a professor in Roanoke College,
and a: his death waa president of
Newberry College, S. C ,

Jast two weeks ago this writer
wa j with Dr. Holland at Staunton,
Va. He was then strong, vigorous
and lntsely companionable. Three
years ago he delivered the annual
address at North Carolina College,
Mt. Pleasant. Standard.
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MORRISON H. CALDWEL

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CONCORD, N. O,
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IS (JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

GALATIA, IIXS., NOV. 16, 1333.
Paris Medicine Co., 8t. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: We sold last year, COO bottles of
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and hava
boueht three cross alreadv this Tear. In all our ex

Office in Morris building, oppositf

Court House. V ;

perience of 14 years, in the drug business, have )
never sold an article that nave such universal eatia-- f

Vlieu Baby waa sick, we gave her Castoria
!Vhen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla, - .

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
Wbea she had Children, she gave them Castorla,,

taction as your Tonic Tours truly,
. ABSST,CABR &CO.

For sale by all druggists.ADVERTISE

RIGHT HERE, --ea
Dr. Mites Fatn MfUta are guaranteed to stm
JleaCGCheinZQ minutes, ,4Odq cent a dose?


